
siderably to the leftr but she stili keepsher head fixed in the same
direction as before. Her mouth half opens, and lier whole count-
tenance expresses the niost-lively horror, fright and, consternation.
During her ecstacy she lias been folloWing the Passion, and she
-now seesi Our Lord expire -on the Cross. IlIt is tliree o'clock!
leave the room l exclaims M. Niels ; ail obey, for in aýfew minutes
Louise shall have regained lier consciousness. It is woithy of
.note that this phase of the ecstacy has occurred exactly at three
'o'clockevery Friday froni the very beginning.

Amongst those who liad witnessed these consoling and faith-
strengthening Plienomenu there was but one opinion concerning
the consunirnate Nirtue and lioliness -of Louise Lateau,; and when
vone is acquainted with the holy and self-sacrifi'cirig life of the
Ccgood Louise," it is ýnot possible to look on lier otherwise than as
-a saint.

* PRAYEIRS REQUESTHD.
We ask the pryr forpossbscribers for the triumph

of the Holy, Çatholic Churcli, for the- conversion of -ail who are
out of îhe Churcli,, and more .especialy for the following
intentions:--

True faith, 2; conversions, 6 ; spiritual favors, 4 ; temporal
fevors, 4 ; happy .death, .53; special, intentions, .3; temperance,
Jo.; depaTted, .13,. Also forthe followingý subscribers departed:-
Thomas Murphy, N.F.L.D., December iith, 7881, at the age of
26 yearsý; Mris. Nicholas Walsh, Ma-rgaret, Willsin, aged.*à8î, Aug.
24th,, i81, at :Býy ýBulis,.N.F.LD- ; Thbomas Murray, aged 72,
October 2oth. î88îi, St Joh.'s, N.F.L.D..; Mrs. Michael French,
aged 37, JanuarY 5th, 1882?, St John's,, N.F.L.D. ; Betsey O'Reilly,
aged '26, February Sth, ý482, Front ]River; Ann Mulroney, Aug.,
1881, Stoko,, Ont ; Y4argaget McKenzie, Februar 2nd, 1882,
Antigonish Harbour, N.S..; Mi.y Lynchi, February i.xth, 1882-,
Douglas, Ont. James Carney, Toronto, ýOnt. ; Mis. Tuyford,

~amiton. Qt.; a~tçw yin , Chelseaý,,Jgnuary T-2th,, 1882.

-Recommend wliat is- riglit-rather than oppose what is wvron'g.
Theý best W4ay, ôf-affectingthe -expulsion of evil is 1by the-introduc-
tion of good.--Wlinjay_


